The Class Secretaries Committee met via Zoom in April for a virtual Alumni Council Weekend.

Class Secretaries of the ‘60s & ‘70s Gathering via Zoom, 5/13 @ 5pm EDT

Class Secretaries of the ‘80s Gathering via Zoom, 5/27 @ 7pm EDT

Class Secretaries of the ‘00s & ‘10s via Zoom, 6/8 @ 7pm EDT

Class Notes Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Word Count</th>
<th>Expected Mail Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reunion 2020/Fall Issue</td>
<td>6/17/20</td>
<td>900 words</td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion classes (5s &amp; 0s)</td>
<td>6/24/20</td>
<td>900 words</td>
<td>October 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Andover Magazine 2020 Class Notes Deadlines

Need inspiration for your next issue of Class Notes? Check out these prompts from the Class Secretaries Committee:

• Non Sibi Heroes – ask your classmates to submit nominations or make your own here: www.bit.ly/nonsibihero.
• Favorite Andover memories?
• Who have you been hanging out with on Zoom?
• What crazy adventures or purchases have you done in light of COVID?
• How have you maintained social connections with social distancing?
• “Tell me your story/Give me your full tale” for those who have time on their hands and are quarantining at home.

Switchboard webinar: https://youtu.be/IqhWZtCTOWI


2020 Class Secretaries Committee (CSC) Members:
Darryl Cohen ’92 • Deidra Willis ’09 – Co-Chair • Devonate Freeland ’15 • Ian Schmertzler ’05 • Joseph Kahn ’67 – Co-Chair
Lauren Kelleher ’07 • Marcia McCabe ’73 • Regina DeMeo ’90 • William Lindsey ’10

Alumni gathered in San Francisco hosted by Jeni Lee ’06 prior to a January regional event with Interim Head of School Jim Ventre ’79.